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Cooperative Purchasing

Catholic Finance Corporation saves you time
and money on a variety of vendor relationships.

We’re here to help!
Catholic Finance Corporation
welcomes your calls and
questions. We promise a prompt
response. You can reach us by
phone, email, mail or fax.

Catholic Finance Corporation
5826 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
Phone:
(651) 389-1070
Toll Free: (877) 232-2250
Fax:
(651) 389-1071
info@catholicfinance.org

Catholic Finance Corporation (CFC) offers a Cooperative Purchasing
program as part of our financial services to Archdiocesan parishes and
schools. Program participants save time and money on a variety of
vendor relationships. CFC is able to generate savings by consolidating
the purchasing power of all Archdiocesan entities as one national
account rather than many parishes and schools negotiating separately.
The program includes parking lot assessments and opportunities
for substantial savings on things like payroll services, office supplies,
copiers, computers, cleaning supplies, and asphalt repairs.
See reverse for a complete list.
Parishes also have the option to finance purchases through
CFC at competitive interest rates, loan processing fees and
flexible payment terms.

Benefits of Cooperative Purchasing
The Cooperative Purchasing Program offered by Catholic Finance
Corporation has three main benefits:

Save Time and Money
Our service will save you time and money, allowing you to focus your
resources on your primary mission. Our volume discounts with vendors
create savings for you. Standardized contracts save you time. You no
longer need to deal with multiple vendor calls.

Quality and Value
CFC screens suppliers to ensure the products and services offered are
high quality. You do not need to spend time assessing vendors.

Financing Savings
CFC is able to provide savings with competitive financing alternatives to
the parishes and schools. CFC strives to provide interest rates that are
lower than other options available with more flexible terms and a process
that is transparent and easy to understand.

Cooperative Purchasing Vendors
For Parishes and Schools
The following vendors have entered into a
cooperative purchasing agreement with CFC
to benefit the parishes and schools of the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Cell Phones
··Verizon Wireless has agreed to pricing arrangements
and standard contracts for wireless communication.
These arrangements also apply to employees of
Archdiocesan parishes and schools who use Verizon.

Cleaning Supplies
··Dalco and Sealed Aire have agreed to pricing
arrangements for cleaning supplies.

Copiers
··Advanced Imaging Solutions, Coordinated Business
Systems, Loffler, and Metro Sales have agreed
to pricing arrangements for copier and related
services.

Payroll
··ADP and Paychex have agreed to pricing
arrangements for payroll and related services.

Roofing
··CentiMark has agreed to pricing arrangements
for roofing services ranging from repair and
replacement to preventative maintenance.

Financing
··CFC can provide competitive interest rates and
lower loan processing fees for purchases made
through this program.

Asphalt
··Quality Project Management of Tempe, Arizona,
can provide thorough asphalt assessments.
··Bituminous Roadways of Mendota Heights,
Minnesota, can provide asphalt repair and
reconstruction work.

How to Enroll
To enroll in the Cooperative Purchasing Program through
Catholic Finance Corporation, follow these steps.

Financing
··To obtain detailed information on financing alternatives
for your purchases, contact any of the following
individuals at Catholic Finance Corporation:
Alan Erickson
Phil Boelter
Mike Laughery
Renee Sherman

(651)
(651)
(651)
(651)

389-1073
389-1079
767-3665
767-3663

Asphalt
··Please contact Catholic Finance Corporation to learn
more about this program at (651) 389-1070.

Cell Phones
··Verizon Wireless - Jeff Engle at (763) 486-3871

Cleaning Supplies
··Dalco - Ben Leslie at (651) 251-6684
··Sealed Aire - John Heyer at (952) 412-2905

Copiers
··Advanced Imaging Solutions Call Ryan Keating at (952) 516-7701
··Coordinated Business Systems Kirk Studebaker at (952) 894-9460
··Loffler - Tait Thomsen at (952) 925-6867
··Metro Sales - Travis Mellor at (612) 798-1378

Office Supplies
··OfficeMax - Julie Baum at (763) 443-6830

Payroll
··ADP - Chris Nelson at (952) 563-1402
··Paychex - Angie Young at (651) 365-5060 ext. 50606

Roofing

Office Supplies

··CentiMark - Fred Evans at (952) 656-9966

··OfficeMax is working cooperatively with us to
offer up to 70% savings on a wide variety of
office supplies delivered next day to your door.

Technology

Technology

··Apple - Lisa at Catholic Finance Corporation
at (651) 389-1070 and she will assist you to obtain
the greatest savings on your Apple purchases.

··Apple provides discounts, especially when there
are quantities of 10 or more of a similar item.

··Dell - If you have questions, call Lisa at (651) 389-1070

··Dell has established a dedicated website for your
use through this purchasing program for products
at a significant savings.

If you have any general questions regarding the
purchasing program, call Lisa at (651) 389-1070.

General

